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USURPE;R OF NAPLES:
AN ORIGINAL ROIUANCE.

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED,

TIlE

I

NOCTURNAL ASSASSIN;
OR,

SPANISH JE 'A LOUSY.
BY ISA:AC CROOKENDEN,
AUTIlOR OF FATAL SE<{~ETS, &c.

CI n'hat need I fear thee? and y et I'll III (I ke A ssu rance
Duuble sure : he shall not live ! thal IlIwlJ tell
P,-.le-hearted Fear it lies, and sleep in ipite (!/ Thunder .'"

Sf[ A K ESPEARZ.

LONDO~;
PRINTED A ~ D PUBLISHED,

BY J. LEE,
~.~,

IlALF-},{OON-STREET, BISHOPSGA.TE lVITHOUT:
AND 'OLD BY ALL THE BOOKSELLEIfS. 1

the Mysterious Murder;
I

:

OR,
I

THE USURPER OF NAPLES.
, . '0

ABOUT the middle of the fourteenth century, Lusigni 'r e 1\10ntarno had his estate in the vicinity of Naples. It stood ir one of
the most romantic spots in nature; being seated on a r~ky eminence, and
sheltered on one side by an immense forest, ~hile
the"
,
,
front unfolded a most exttnsiverange of country, where, in many
places; '" b~auty slept in horror's lap:" the blue waters of~h~ Mediterranean closed ihe prospect, and the intermediate sc¢ne was
diversified by luany a winding stream, whose glassy surf~ce glittered with the brilliant reflexes of day's illustrious orb. ,
Lusi~ni was a man of a morose countenance, marked with the
oeep lines of habitual discontent: he was of a proud, revengeful!> '
and austere disposition; haughtily conscious of his superi~rity in
point of birth and afflu.ence. In his general character he was
perfectly paradoxical: for some days he would be so reserv.~d and
secret, as scarcely to utter a word, confining himself to his 1chamber, and consuming the sl0'Y·pacing hours in deep and uninterrupted thinking: then suddenly starting from his reverfe, h<,?
would invite all the neighbouring nobility to his castle: and!spend
several successive days in luxurious festivity and riotous mh'th. '
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}
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j
~

,

.

\

, 'To those wb,Q are acquainte? with nt1~ ,mure, ' these-ae.. ,
tions of the Signor will appear ~ither indicative of a di~rdered
. brain; or as the secret stings of conscience operating
a con-

on

j

viCtion of former guilt: Wilich of these two conjectures are true,
:Wilt .p;obably appear in the following pages.
.
. The family of Lusign.i consisted of one~nl'y da\lgbter, who was
.r
. just past eighteen-Estaphana was her name; and, among many
favorites of nature, she shone as conspicuous as the' luminary of
night amidst the inferior glitter (')~ heaven's glowing gems; but
there was an air of tender melancholy in her beautiful counte·
nance, for which nobody could pretend to account: Fm the COl}"
trary,. all who knew her imagined that happiness was afher beck,
because they knew she was the heiress of beauty and fortune, a
conclusion very often made in the present day, and all of a-piece
with the following absurdity: :viz. That happiness has nothing to
.do '~ith the mintl; btlt is a modification of matter, and capable
grbein~ separated and scattered about like gold and silver.
\Ve
shall (.mrselfexpla in the cause of Estaphana's d(:icctioll, by appealing to a circumstz,nce which took place about three months before
W~ introduced this ami<\ble girl to the reader's acquaintance:On the day that she compleated Iler eigl1teenth year, the Sign or
gave a grand entertainment, not only to the surrounding nollijity.
~ Lu\to 's omcpf the neigbouring peasantry .
. After a rpost splendid sqpper, the company proceeded to dancing; autl, iih this e){ercise, a youth distinguished himself so much ~
in the jus~ celerity of his inovemcnts, and the s~lfprising exact~ess of his steps, that the admirillg eyes of the whole assembly
were riv~tted cn him, as if held by ellchantment; when he concluded, a bl11'st of applause run r ound the vaulted hall, "hich
instantly' iQ,1provcd the natural colour of the danc er into a glow
~

•

L

,

of self-comrlaccncy ; at the same time that it extracted a sllort involunfury sigh from the breast ofEstaphana. and planteel a deeper
bl,oolTI Oil her cheek. The Signor hill1s;lf could not but noti (;c
the sprightliness of the handsome )~outh: .. Who is that young
man ?" said he to a nolJleman standing by .him; (Es taphana lis.-

. tcned cagNly.) "It is tb~ young nelfoni, who has every

tbin~ ttl

Ii

·

' l)ufrie'lfes.t, lmtaphP:na .., ~ "..."'..

~but sri\v, io .h er "surprise; ' the

?,

'

:cbange the convetsa'tion.
Exactly at one o;.clbck the ha.ll·doors
thrown o~n,
the .mirthful company renewed tlleir In ' ight gambols! in the
be,a utiful and romantic wo~ds, w~ith were purposely lighted up
,vithvariegatedlamps; th~ radiance of which lburst with fun splen ..
1
I
'
dor on the scene; an~most realized thos~ fabled scene~ in an,.
eient story, w~ere ~avo ed mortals trea~ thea~ry regionso~ magic.
Indeed, the VivacIOUS party actually went s? far as to adopt the
mythological characters of the Grecian ' dei~ies. Estaphrlna was
I
' ,
,the Daphne of the'shades; alld, whether from
fate or aCCIdent
,
I
we know not, but Belfoni played the part I'of.- Apollo; and
with
I
mQre success than the disappointed god, aslhe sequel wip shew.
To _heighten t~le enchantments of the eve : ing, musical: instruments were so disposed as to be touched by unsecn han:ds: the
ravishing strains Boatcd ill dying c:adence th~ough the air. Here
and there
'" Sa~1jrs 'lind Sylvan 7t!Jmplts 'were Iscm ,
Sporting beneath their all~ys gran."
Indeed, the whole festivity sweetly exemplified our charmjn~
p()et's heautiful description of Joy and Love:
., Last came Joy 's extatic trial, .
He with viny crown advancing,
Pirst to the lively pipe Ids hand addrest ;
l}1ft soon he saw the brisk awakening viol,
Whose s'weet entrancing 'Voice Ile lov'd till: best:
They would have said, ,who heard l he strain.
1~hey saw' in Tempe'S vale her native mdids
Amidst tlu~festive sounding shades'
I'
To some umoearied minstrel dancing: '
JVhile as Itisjl:!JiJlg fing ers kiss'd tlte lyr~
Love frarn'd with .l\1irth a gay f antastic roulld,
( [OOie were her tresses seen, her zon.e u7lbound) ;
And he, amidst his frolic pIa.'!,
As ifhewouli the charming airupa!l, .
\
,~hoQl' t/wus(/nd od()urs from his dew!! wing s,''' '
COLLlN~

.

&tatthQloa to nome iq contact: at soc.~ tjmes, 0 L ho'Y bis nervet

ac,~~~l~~~ .tQ~~ , lfresl~tib,e" tnagic :?f'l~e~ ~1uch! ' ~~.;;~m~l~~~'i~~'~;"

IIchs:aiIODs\:lot
through hiS whole,frame: fheeyes of them BOth
..
~

began to converse in a }anguage peculiar to those intelligent
ot,.:;ans; ~nd their harm'o nizing souls needed no other interpreter
,
t'O explain their reciprocal feelings: such an exact correspond,~nce has nature maintai})ed between the eye iild the mind. Involuntary sighs issued from the breast of each; but with that
caution, which characterizes genuine love, they 'now began to
guard against suspicion; so that the dance happily concluded
witho~t anyone of the company guessing 'at their situation.
Fortune seemed resolved to favor Belfoni that night; but,
.alas! it was only to set a keener edge on his future anguish. He
\vas the on}y man who preserved the esteem ofEstaphana hy refraining to drink to excess: and this very circumstance naturally
IlCightened the sentimental character of those sensatiolls she already felt for him.
As the company soon began to form select parties of conversation. lleifoni had better opportunitic3 of particularizing his discourse: and not long after, owing to the riotous confusion which
the general inehriety , had occasioned, he found himself seated
alone with her in one of the beautiful pavilions. They were both
·agitated, and Estaphana was going to rise, .vhen Belfoni said,
" In such seasons as the~e, Signora, when the fancy is replete with
images of mirth and gaiety, yet the contemplative mind finds
])leasure ip withdrawing a moment from the noisy throng; :md reflection asks the heart wl4ether it can be satisfied with such superficial delights." He sighed as he spoke; and, whether from
sympathy, 0) from a ('on"ict!o)) of the truth of the sentiment,
. Estllfhalla sighed too. Nothing is more true, " continued Belfoni, "than that the hu'man mind is ever ou the wing after bappiness: alas'! ho~v seldom is it found! an d how frequently does it
3]lpear in th~ is bape of some amiable object, from which natiJre.
by denying us tbose requisites which ,,{ould ,alone desene it, has
IlQW

.-;'

"

fQf

ever debarred

\IS."

f6gethe-t: ·

an

ntary treolbling wbicl) · s~izcd . his

a~ he conCluded, 'stJ uck tHe

\~

very souL of E;tapl;ana. Her fi~1npa·- .
thetic h~art told her that Be!foni:g words could apply to lionebut
herself; this was a proof, not of her valli~lJ, hut of Iler in7/ocence :
fo~ whatever we love, it is natural to hope will love liS again: be,sides althollgh itlllight seem that Beltoni's words were am\j.iguous;
yet the language f)f his eyes was more legible. The rCIA: o f Estaphana to his last expressions, was cxenlted in such a di~jo intcd
manner; filled so many m onosy llalJles,and tautological j('fJdtitiom,
and such unsuccessful attempts to gi \'e it a gener;]l ttHn : that its
wan t of eloqel1ce was the V(~ry thind t hat rendered it too eloq llent; .
agreeable to that m~xim of the amorous poet:

"And nonsense shatl be eloquent in lor:t:."

all

'Ve might fill at least five pages more, were we to relate
tIie
steps that our hero took to come to an cc1airarssement with E~•

I

:

klphana; who, notwithstandil)g all her delicate sllbtcrft1ges~ ful~y
owned tIlat Belfoni had sec ured her esteem, and partially acknO\,\f.
ledged he had made an impression on her heart; but howen;r
,
I
pleasing such a progressive intimacy was to them, we are afraih
the recital will prove rather tedious to the rea'd er, and shall thele~

I

fore hasten on to more important events.

From this celebrated festival, Estaphana must date the origiry
of that melancholy langour which dwelt on Iler ff'at ures; ()cca~
sioned, no doubt, by a consideration of those mOllntaneoll:~
ob~I
.
stac1es, which she knew wou~d impede her un ion with 13eholli.: ·
-That youth was suppos ed to be the son of
lived not far from Lusigni's castle.

311

old man, wh o:

I1c was at t1lis time just turn- :

ed of twenty, and was beloved by tlle whole ncigllbourho l ,d, for ,
Ilis fine proportionable t1g11n~, the masculate beauty of hi~ face;

I

but more for the natural kindness ancl afhbility of his temper, '
Inde ed, some went so far as to hint that Belfoni was the proper \ \
owner of tIle castle; and that Lusigni was no better than an, usurper: the circulation of this tak, howevt:r, as he had no proofofit~
truth,

he nobly discouragtd; yet he .sometimes could not help

<'Qahm.! haa;ertgi '

, MsigneCi hlm
fiitedat'"res~,nr;dnd; ';Vhen.be lm.)uII:1l
•

'"

he wished
hehad been born in ~ mpre elevated sphere.
),-:
v,.
'. !I('Cn he~~ but orice and t11at had proved to be ona too often: .c 0
that I had notseen ,herataU;" sighed he, "orthatlwaspremited to gaze on her for ever!" However he sought in vain an oppor.;. ·
{unity to see her again, and, as his heart was compelled 'to seek..
relief SOJllt' '{;)h.1l, he ,~rote, her a letter, which shall be unfolded
to tll e reader w ben we come to speak of Estaphana.
In the inte'rim ~lov.e Legan to. roh Belfo~A cheek of its roseat
bloom : he had heen 10 the habit of stroUmg through that part
of th e forest, which stretched itself round tht\castle walls, in order
to be as near the idol of his affections as possible. One night he'
w,as taking his mournful ramble as usual, when he came to an
angle of the building, which h~ hefore, but very superficially
observed; looking up. he discerned to his surprise a li'g ht streaming through a small window; and i.n the next moment a voice
like harmony itself. sung a mourhfully dying air, which mightinfuse sensibility, even into the breast of stoiCism itself: what
then did our hero feel, who was a warm impassioned lover. and'
who instantly recognized the enchanting voice of ~st3phatla?
The deep sigh that burst' flOor _his heart, suspended the song,
and made the ~9vely songstress lOOK from the window: the moon
enabled her t6 d'istinguish the features of her lov~r j and the first
idea that rushed into her mind was the letter she received from
him: a ,sense of delicacy made her start back involuntary; hut a;
superior sensation impellert her again, as suddenly, to the window.
The heart of Bel fan i seemed as if it would fly up to meet her j
a stldden.Jmpu~se made hiJn spread his arms and elate his breast
toward her. while he eagerly exclaimed, "Estaphana! my sweet '
Estaphana! what agonies I have endur'e d since last I saw you !' and do my eyes once more belloIa that face so dear to my heart!
O! how shall · 1 express my feelings!n....:.." Belfoni!" answered
she, "J.~ill not a~ain afit:ct to misunderstand you; nor will I
conceaf that your virtues have m,\de my heart take a decided in- ·
tcrest in your fate; but (O.bow shall 1 speak it?) . 1 never can b~ ·
-Q

,,

"

.

'

,

.

.

,
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•

~

, Af~r;·a~ 'paulle. ;Belfoni

r~plied;

" My 'Estapllana,

th~e

tidings hflve d~shed the transport which your former wQrds b:E'~p
to inspire; and can you then tamely submit to have the t'igbts
of nafu)Ce so grossly violllted?, surely not! 0 my Estaphana !':-."
He was going on, but at this moment he thought . .he heard a 'rustI
ling among the tre~s,and looking round ', he discerned a figure
glide along and disappear suddenly. Their discourse was i now
conducted in a lower voicc, and, after much difficulty, Bt;lfoni
obtained a promise from her, that she would escape witl~ him
from her tyrannic father to some happy rural spot, where they
might live a life of Arcadian bliss; till the relenting: Lusigni
should sanction, with his smiles, their mntuallovc. T11eytb('n
took an affe ctionate leave of each other, n ot however till the sky
had hecame overcast; in a little time flashes of lightening dhrted
from the c1 cuds, 2nd the thunrler grmnhled like tIle roarin~ ,ot the
celestial lion. Torrents of rain poured from the gaping clollds,
the darkness increased, and Belfoni frequ ently stumbltd over
seen roots of trees; :md at length he stepped on something w.hich
proved to be a trap-door, for it precipitated hirr. stveral feet into
the earth, alld instantly flew up aga~n as if by a spring-Chaos
itself was nut darker than ~he place where Belfoni now found
himself.
'
lIe had been stunned by the fall, bu t as soon as recolIeGtion
returned, he eagerly groped for an nutlet; ano, while thus employed, his handencount('red an oLject, which, for awhile, lulled

un-

(:,very other sensation to sleep; but horror unfixed his hair, and
made f:yery nerve shrink from the ghastly touch! In shor t, he r
put his hand on the cold cbmmy, hillf-consumed face ofa corpse.
Such a shocking object, and in such a dismal place, opeded our
hero's mind to reflections of the most agonizing nature; a sort of

desperatiull urged him to m ake a second ('fiort to manumit himself As he p:lssed his hand along the walls, he touched cold i,ron ;
lle found it to be a :large lock; 111c~ily a chasm above afforded
'Qom for the iI)scrtio~l of his hand; "nd placipg his knee upo# tbo

.•.

'. jng~ He discerned,to his; astonishment, LUl>igni kneeling l1efore
~ a little Ivory Crtlc1fix, placed 011 a sma}] squal'ctable. on each en~
of Wllic11 was.a lamp and dagger. Belfoni hallocd as loud as he .
. conld fOI"clelivcrance; Lusigni started :in amaze, and shot round
aua~ns;!c. of the passage at the very same instant all r hero's knee
sljl~pcd .from tlle lock, and he {eU to the .ground! However, he
did not stay here long; for Lmigni s~on appeared, and sternly
commanded him to faUow through tht' passages. .A fter severly
interrogating him ;}s to tbe P1Jnner ot his coming tl'ere, lie concucrell. him through various tUfI :ing:>, windings, and ~scents,
(pointing a dagg !:' f all the w;ly to his breast) 'till he secured him
in a dungeon; and, having strongly barricaded the door, left rum
to his lTIt,!itations.
At prrscnt, we shall leave him teo; and carry the reader back
a: little, in ordtr to ac('ollnt for the al=pearance of Estapbana in the
turrd: A w('ek or two after the fes~ival, her c()nfidential maid
gave her the following letter from Belfoni:
I

"Amiable Estaph~ma,

no

lVlu-n tIle eye can
longer satiate
itse{f by ga:zi71g on a beloved oiject, IlOw natu.ral it is fur th~ heart
to command the b~nd to transcribe its feelings upon paper 1transa/be its feelings, did I sa.lJ? 0, this is impossible I I can
truly,~~o.:y, mine are indescribable.' Aft I how dull and languid
c1;ery tll ing appears, unelllit"!:ru:d by your presence :-Surely
Nature liaS produced you as {( specimen ofzclzat she can do I-Is
tl/('l'c flat tltrlt charming exactness, flwt exquisite siftncss, tlUlt
~ewilchiflg je !le seoi Qtl0y f!f beazt./y in your face, by which' per..« ·ctlon itse?f is asccrlainrd? But O! your eyes, Estaphalla!
JIea 'vell ltas dipped those beauteous balls in its o"(cn liquid blue:
how sllalll erplain W.1f fl.-elings when tllC.1f bend on rue their soft
e:rpressi'oc ligM; wllim llly soul s't~'eetly e:rpires under the O'QCl'poweriJlg sipelldor.'1'Il-c1'c fate maintains its (/1~fut SNIt aud divides
'tvit/z 10\'c tl/(; glory rif your 111l11lt'7"OllS conquests! O! ·wh.1J has
?lature lIIade you so'fauttlcss? did fVcr sud a rich profusion of

~

lurely not :
ita 'richest 4riquet; 6ufyOUl'
:~ face gives my heart' its deardt alarm; and love's, sweet ' en- ,
fc'~ha~t,.e$s

h'caves all her extacies from E~'taphana's sacred bosom. '
Fernand,O Belfont."
It must be owned that this letter was conceived in the trud
" .'
~pirif of love; al1dEstaJ: hana could not doubt that Belfoni wa~ /
inspired with a genuine passion: the delight she felt in the in., .
dulgence of this idea, was inexpress ihle. She frequently said to '
herself, "Belfoni loves me! ravishing thought!" She imagined!
she should never know sorrow and trouble again; alas! how did '
her young and inexperienced heart deceive her!
A few days after the receipt of this letter, Lusigni informed his ,
daughter that the Duke de SaveIli had professed bimself enam'-<,oured of her, and had made proposals of marriage. This news
afflicted Estaphana so much, that, for a few minutes, she was
unable to utter a word; at length she summoned courage enough '
to tell her father that the Dukc's addrcsses were painful to her,
and supplicated him to have pity on her, and not to s:lcrifice the
happiness of his daughter at the shrine of wealth and ambition.
Instead of softening the rigors of the relentless Signor, this innocent petition called forth all that was malignant in his nature.
He raved, cursed, and swore like a fiend red-hot from the sulfureous chambers of hell! Estaphana, frightened almost out of her .
senses, dropped on her knees at her father's feet, and caught
hold of his cloak; ,but he spurncd the lovely suppliant with such
brutal violence that she fell with force on the floor, and remained
a few moments void of sc'nse and motion: while the barbarous
Signor, without taking the least notice of her exquisit disfress,
7
rushed into another apartment to meditate on what me.,!sures he
shoukl take to induce her to comply with his designs.
We have before asserted that Lusigni was naturally proud in
his disposition; and, to gratify this ,passion, he scrupled not to
sacrifice his conscience: for, he determined, whatever might be
the conseque,nce, ~hat Estaphana should marry the Duke To
accomplish this pnwarrantable purpose, he alternately threatened
"

.

I

,

I

I

' .

\·1

'

; butsliec~uld notbe ~rollgbt t()<$i"i~e
w~..n"I\'t' Of her own hapvines$; though, when Ltisigni
'.;'
,"
.
It ., .'
.
.
'-,
nerwith kindness, her pe'a ce \vas more endangered than by all his
' menaGes. A~ length' his anger at her obstinacy; was Ioused,'t o
fury, a~d be confined her in a small turret in the castle, till she
should (\dnsent to marry the Duke. Her confidential maid was
~n(])wed to attend on her, and she, in a great measure, deceivf!d
the en nui of imprisonment by having recourse to a library in her
apartment: for readin'g was an crnployment of ,"hieh she was
passionately fond. Often did she read and weep over Bclfoni's
letter: "Ah, Belfoni!" would she say, .. hmv little do you think
what I suffer through my aflcction for ,1jOlt.' Had you not been
in existence, perhaps I might have conquerecl my aversion to
San·lli; but your sudden appearance has forced me. to make such
a comparison of your se~: e ral merits as must for ever turn the
scale in your favour, and which wakes me' approach nearer and
nearer to tbe "cry nadir of misery, in proportion as I strive to
obey tbe will of my father! aud yet, perllaps," she added,pausing,
"the time is now come, whel1 , to prove myself worthy of your
('stecm, I ought entirely to re1intluish you ," Thiscertainly was a
very refined sentiment; but the whispers of her heart told her it
was impossible to act up to it.
Her father, in a few days, desire c1 to know her final determination respecting the Duke. and she once more rejected him as a
IHlsband: in consequencc of which, Lusiglli, with a tremen.duous oath, declared that, ,yithin four days, .she should be compelled
to uni'te her f\tc with him in the chapel in the castle.
When he left heir, the Duke de' Savelli, as might be expected.
wished to know the result uf their conferrencc; alld,notwi thstanding the palliating disguise which the Signor threw ovrr hrr refusal,
the pride of her noble admirer felt a severe shock at the unalterable dislike she had conceived for hird. The scheme of her father to terrify her into co:npliance, , ~ e saw would be ineffectual,
and he searetly resolved to adopt a different measure; at the
same time he appar'ntly entered into Lusigni's plan of forcin~
her to the chapel.
I
,.,.'t'

"

; butsliec~uld notbe ~rollgbt t()<$i"i~e
w~..n"I\'t' Of her own hapvines$; though, when Ltisigni
'.;'
,"
.
It ., .'
.
.
'-,
nerwith kindness, her pe'a ce \vas more endangered than by all his
' menaGes. A~ length' his anger at her obstinacy; was Ioused,'t o
fury, a~d be confined her in a small turret in the castle, till she
should (\dnsent to marry the Duke. Her confidential maid was
~n(])wed to attend on her, and she, in a great measure, deceivf!d
the en nui of imprisonment by having recourse to a library in her
apartment: for readin'g was an crnployment of ,"hieh she was
passionately fond. Often did she read and weep over Bclfoni's
letter: "Ah, Belfoni!" would she say, .. hmv little do you think
what I suffer through my aflcction for ,1jOlt.' Had you not been
in existence, perhaps I might have conquerecl my aversion to
San·lli; but your sudden appearance has forced me. to make such
a comparison of your se~: e ral merits as must for ever turn the
scale in your favour, and which wakes me' approach nearer and
nearer to tbe "cry nadir of misery, in proportion as I strive to
obey tbe will of my father! aud yet, perllaps," she added,pausing,
"the time is now come, whel1 , to prove myself worthy of your
('stecm, I ought entirely to re1intluish you ," Thiscertainly was a
very refined sentiment; but the whispers of her heart told her it
was impossible to act up to it.
Her father, in a few days, desire c1 to know her final determination respecting the Duke. and she once more rejected him as a
IHlsband: in consequencc of which, Lusiglli, with a tremen.duous oath, declared that, ,yithin four days, .she should be compelled
to uni'te her f\tc with him in the chapel in the castle.
When he left heir, the Duke de' Savelli, as might be expected.
wished to know the result uf their conferrencc; alld,notwi thstanding the palliating disguise which the Signor threw ovrr hrr refusal,
the pride of her noble admirer felt a severe shock at the unalterable dislike she had conceived for hird. The scheme of her father to terrify her into co:npliance, , ~ e saw would be ineffectual,
and he searetly resolved to adopt a different measure; at the
same time he appar'ntly entered into Lusigni's plan of forcin~
her to the chapel.
I
,.,.'t'

"

. ._......n'. ·jn a wa!l.;fhe . .,....

e~idently. alartn~dj1i~~, :~"

a tfltp-<loor, which he remembered he had ascend..'

';t;;havingfoun~ itt he rea'che~ the bottoln t

took h.isway '~longt
~~10ther passage, the end o,f whIch, hy a short steep ascent delivered him into the woods. He now unbound Estaphana, pl~ccd
her on a ready-prepared horse, and mounting behind her, set off
ht a rate as if he meanJ to dispute swiftness with Pegassus him·
I

$t:lr.,

I

Tears amI supplications had no more effect on this man, than
he declamations of Demostenes had upon the raging ocean : he
'lad probably been before, engaged in similar transactions; for
ive take this opportunity of informing the reader, that it was one
the Duke's servant's, who had seized Estaphana; and he was
~ow conveying her whither lwwas ordel'cd. The heaH~ns themselves disappn)\'cd of the dark design: an universal blackness co~'ercd the face of thc sky; now and then the vivid Hash darted
from the suli"lIleolis clouds, following hya rattling peal of he'1~'en's awful artillery: caverns and rocks in a :l1ultiplieu series of
appalling n: l1 c c~, re\'erberateu the tremcnduous sounds.
They tra\'rlled all th:1t night and part of the nrxt day, beiore they had any refreshment: this was procured at an obscure
c;:ottage. and the man soon set forward agaiu. Poor Estaphana
tried to interest the compassion of the cottagers; but the Duke's
servant whispered something in their ears, which rendered them
~esolutely deaf to all ber entreaties.
,I Evening again threw her mantle over naturc's face, while they
-.ke[e travelling along the side of an extensive \'.ooll; the dark
~olemnity of which threw a shade ofa\\'c lIpun the walls of a tower,
~ising as it were, from the trees : a light issued from one of the
windows, and the man sctting spurs to his horse, was Soon at the
!
gate of the building. and Estaphana understood she was arriycd
at the place of h er destination. She was introduced to an old

bf

,

t'

man and womal1, between whom a nd her conductor a few

111yS-

terious whispers took place. The atRicted Estaphana complaining of fatigue, was shewn to her chamber, where, by
tears and suppJicat~ons , she endeavoured to excite the pity of

H

0 heaven !" exclaimed our .h eroine, "am I indeed imprisoned

by the Duke's orders? lost. undone Estapha~la !"-" Do not give
way to despair/Signora; the Duke to be sure loves you passion.
attly; out you may rely on it he will never proceed t o - - - " Loves me!" intcrru ptetl Estaphana :. " 0 do not prbphane that
sacred passion, oy saying that the Duke possesses it: Is not love
fOllnded 011 esteem? and how can h~ esteem a person whom he
takes such pains to render miserahle ?"
After dther cOllversation
the same nature, i she sought in
sleep a short oblivion to her woes. Two days ,passed away, and
the Duke did not come: one night Estaphana .was looking from
the winciow of her apartment upon the woods below: the moon
rod!: high ill the heavens, and shed a silvery light on the tops of .
the tre(~; tlle firlllament was studded with glittering stars; a
gentle breeze was stirring, and all things conduced to lead the
mind to contemplation. Estaphana raised her eyes to heaven,
and inwardly prayed for the protection of the suprtme Being;
while sending up her pious ej::tculations, she was interrupted by,
a groan, which seemed to proceed from her left hand: she
started iiI surprise mixed with terror, and threw a wild glance
round the room; but all remained still as death. "Surf! it
was more than fancy!" said she. \Vhen she had in some mea..
sure recovered the alarm, and not hearing a repetition of the
groan, sh~ addressed a fervent prayer to the Almighty, and laid
down to repose, leaving the lig~lt burning, which expired in the
socket before she resigned her senses to forgetfulness. In spite of
her reason~ she now found a nameless terror cref'p through her
veins: WI;ile in this situation, she heard, or il1la:.:,illcd she hearcJ.
th~ sound _of horses feet under her window. The probable arrival
of the Duke alarnied her so, that the bed shook under her; and,

•
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,

t,,*i, 1tt'!It"~mQtit>n ,

tp

started
~and we"nt foSecQr"e
,,"" door more fitmJy, while thcr~ she Jistenedwilb' br~Jthf~~s agi7' '
, ,tatloo, and reallYIOlagincd there was an unll'sua} bustle below; ' ,
", ~ h~~ever,she laid down again; n ot to s~ecp, but to w'a'tt with anxiety for' the morning. III half an hour, she discerned to her astonishment a door op~rl in a part of q~~ chamber, wher(: she knew
nothing of stIch an aperture; a tall figure entered bearing a light;
llC made toward a part of the room opposite her, and, as the light
fl ashed in bis face, she discovered the Duke him self! Excessil e
fear took {rarn her tIle power of utterance; she lay trembling,

and oathed in 3. cold sweat . Savcll i, however, never noticed her:
he opened a small door in the wall, a nd entered the very place
where she thoti'ght the groan had issued. It was not more than a
quarter of an hour before the Duke' again clme out, and crossed
ller room, disappcarinf.{ through the fonner door; leayillg her to
e,'I(plain, or rather to pu zz le llersclf \~'it h conjectures concerning
this mystery. At length the morning dawned, and she arose
languid, unrefreshcd, and trembling with illness.

' Ve shall return to Estaphalla's lover, who, the reader will reluember, was confined by Lusigni in the dungeons of the castle,
for presuming to pry, as he made out, iuto hi s secret affairs.
A lamp, which hung from the ceiling, discO\'ered to Belfoni
I

the horrors of the place; a oed of straw was the only couch on
which he could repo~e: often did he dwell on the bclovtd name
()f Estaphana with an agonizing t'lllpllasis. In this state Lt:signi
found him wilen he camf~ with his supply of provisions, which
Jlappclling on the same night that Estaphana was carried ofThy
the Duke'); servant, occasioned the latter's alarm on seeing the
light of Lusi gni's torch gleam through the openings in tbe walls.
Ilav ing ~cft the provisions, LlIsiglli quitted tl1(; dungeon, sa·
ti sfied that escape was impos~ible. The next morning he sent for
11i s daughter, fully resolved site should he the Duke's that day:

the maid returned with an account tbat her yOllll~ mistress's room
'was empty, add she no \\'] l l ' f"e t~ be round. Lmigni's asto;lish~

ment almo~t equalled his ra~e ; Savelli also count,erfeited sur·
prize and chagrin very n~tUl'al ,ly, and so earnestly entr~ated that
pe might be permitted to go in pursuit of her himself, tbat an

dis~ppearanc<:, as Belfoniwas one ·

night exploring the dungeon, he came to a part which he had
not bdore examined; and, to his unsp~akable joy, discove~ed an
aperture near the ground, large enough to admit his body ; accordingly he issue({ through the chasm, having the precaution to
take the lamp with him '; after SOl'lle difficulty he -found t!le1trap_ door, descended the s~eps, and arrived in safety a1 the end 61" the
passage: a door now obstructed him, and, while he was sceking
how to open it, he heard so mebody from w;thout drawing of
bolts; as the door open(~ d, he drew back, concealing the lamp
I
under I~is cloak. Lusigni himself en\cred, anll, as he procceded
along dle pa!>sage, he was heard to say, "While he lives, r cannot slCep in peace!" At the same time, the lamp he held discovered to Bel foni the hlade of a da~ger! The1atter now darted Ott t
of the passage, and t<lUnd him~elf in the forest. A salldled horse
was f~\stened to a trce, which belonged to one of the Duke's attendants, who had just retumed from a vain purstiit ofEstaphana.
Our hero instantly mounted it, and galloped off as chance directcd: lIe tra\clled that night tlJrou gh a track of wild, tnoulltainOilS count ry; and, in the mOl nillg. found himself near the seaside. The sight of a fisherman's hut cheerpd his drooping spirits:
it atTorcied hilll the refreshment he so much Iranted,
lIe left thi s nlace, and travelled onw.ml aloll; tllP margin of
the sea, t ill night again overtook him; tl:e wind arose, and the
roaring of the sea made it beyond description ;t\\ful; dark clouds
crossed tlw air, obscuring the face of the moon, alld the'"hemisphere was soon ly)thing; Lut one dark colleded Illass of va pour:
presf'nt ly the lightening's forked glare shot from the dark portellte.ous sky; and, true to the flash, th e prolol16ed, aggra\"ateo roar
of thunder came rattling l:m the wings of thl~ wind; torrents · of
rain poured down, and rcncier('d tilr, feadul conflict of the elcmeots completely tremPlldous I Belfoni, to his joy, discern~d a
light at a d istan ce toJhc left, and Ite made towarcht with all th@
speeiJ that the darh11ess would perm it.
.
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· we~ki1ll~ave B-erf~l;i a,,:bile, traveutrig toward the light,
s61Tle other of ()urpcrs(m~\~es .
. r.rh~ Duke deSavel!i was by hirth a Sicilian; he ,had marri~d ·
, ~.Jllady of exquisite beauty, and great fortune; but his dominee'r ing
sljirit, together with. h is crimillal intrigues with other women, wa~
S1:ippO~'edto have brokclI her heart. H~ had by this 'lady, olle cili~d.
a daughter, whb, while yet an infant, was stolen from his palace,
an<rnotwithsta~1dibg the most" igorous search was made, she wa~

ttcver discovered.
~avclli had several estates abou 't Naples,and it was while going

~ visit one of thesr: tilat he got acquainted \Iith Lusigni dc Mon·
1arno, with whose daughter he became enamoured. The Duke,
'Who
had nc\"('r br-en used' to have his inclillat!ollS thwarted, ima·
,
gined that he bad Gl:ty to signify his will, in order to obtain Esta·
l>l:ana; be was, tllertfore, stung so the soul at her rC'jection of the
![(moul' wllich, he lhou ;2,ht, he conferred Oil her by th e proposed
allianc e. His rril~e Illade him resohe not to give up the pursuit;
though he would rather !l,l\e been indebteLl to her voluntary surrender, than to the hazardous ';Ul'C~S5 of his OlIn perseyerance:
for, tilf'ugh it must l)e grar,tetl the puke's l:otions of Jore- were
not very refined, yc~ he llad tlisccrtl];lcnt encngh to know thatEs-

taphana was a dcsirctb le ohject. [-Ie kld often been in her compZln)', and could not but ackno\\'lcdge that her be,Hlty exceeded that
of anywOly,an 'llc lInd erer known; and then such a swcet aftahility pcryaded the .'-I"hole of her behaviour; such a ju<iiciolls mixturc of frankness and reser\'e, of candour and dislTetion, as was
,-very !rarcly to be metwith in one of her age. Savclli was eager to
.})ossess a wOlnan' ()f the~e env iahlc quali ficatiolls; and, as he c()\.lId
I
110ti ohtainher lawfully, he resolved to employ power to make her
l.lj~ O\'il1: ~Ec~H\ingly

he projected) and ' ()nc of his serva!1ls exe·

'.
\.

. ..• .. . . p~rpo~c,s,;

'ilr \11:s'stbtage~l"
ol he had rcached the place of Est(\ph~na's confinem.c:rit.•

he thOl;31~t proper to refrain from secil1~ he!' for a day or two,
knowing how disgustful his preS('llCe must he to her, and in hopes
that this forbcahmce would induce her to 10()k on him with a more

favourable e ye .
Curing these two clays .. Estaphana was pcrmittn1 to stay in hCl:chamber, to her no small joy; for sl.c dreaded the moment that
was

to

S\lllllllOnS

her to the Duke's preSCIKC. llowcvcr, the time

at length arrived that the reluctant interview was to tale place.
EstapllUIl<l was olle morning s\ll11l1loned to breakfast with thG!
. Duke. "0 Jaqu i ~)lla I '" s:lid she, "what .shall I do? my soul recoils 1'1'0111 Illectillg him." Jaquilina alhised her not to iri'itatc him
by refusing to go down; accord in gly she sl1flerc(! herself to be ush,.
(:rcd into tllc parlour \\here Savelli sat at breakfast. An involuntary trcmbling !:> e.il.cd her as soon as she saw him; but pride and
reselltment

s O(Jn (:1ll1e

to her assistapcc. The Duke, a,suming a

tClider accent, said, "Cku:ming r~stapl!;l.l\a \ I know this step of
mir:c appears harsh a Ull unjllst ifl abl e to you; uut why did you
to use it e arc.y o \! so blind to your own interest, ami so

fOrCCi!lH':

uttcdy regardlc..s o f yom father' ::; honour, ,:5 stil l to reject my al.

liallcc/'-" My Lflrd,"

( stri\'in~

to kc('p h er in<ii s nati on within

tIle b~)Uncls of telllpcr:m cc) "1 will be c:mdid with )()u: i f [ had
before cOllceived allY afkcticll for ~()Il, tlL S unwarralltaLle pro·
ceeding \voulcl h av e conlJ~letely annihilated it: l,)\'c, my L ord. is

built

011

esteem, and what, <:S!l'(;l;l

C:lI1

I ha\c

/(lra

man ,

wll< ISC

ac-

tions have set at defiance the verv first principle of nature-that

tlf personal ii berty?"
No sooner had ~bc uttcrcd this spirited reply, than she was con·

vinccd it

W;1S

an

iml'~'lldel1t one,

by the dark frown which

on h is brow. His answer was conveycd in sn c h terms

lOll

red

tiS ~aye

her

little to hope should she continllc obstinately to refuse hisaddreslies i and they passed. ~heir br~akta~t in an lll1comiortable si lence.

"n"nr'riO",'

to snbv~rt .lie llftij.

,

coh<:('iv~d agaiI}st him, hy p~'rtial ~cts ofki;;dIie~s.He, hoy{~
eV,fr, ~onri fou nd that her deciued aversion to his s u i t was absoluteJYl1ncollqll(~rahle by any means he had formerly tried: enraged at
this \llortifying

cliscover~v ,

all the fiery passions of his nature were

called into action, and he re~olved to possess her b \' vinkn ee.
The nigh t arrived that he had fixed upon : Estaphana was in
her chamher, bnt not in bed : she had been ala rmed hy a repeti-

tion of tbe groan sl lc hall heard I}('forc, and

ITm e llllH'rin~ the cir-

cumstance of tile dO(Jr in the wall, she could !lot Lr:l p thinking
that SlJm c poor wretch was confined hy the Duke. Thi s id ea inflat'neJ her curiosity; she exalllirH'd the :nras

to

find the door, but

hefOl:eshe had di scO\e;'~d il,theDuke entered

3t aI10111c']'

partofthe

room, with slo", and treach e rolls Cll1tioll; his l~iCl' was pale, and
his steps irregular, and there was a wildness in his /..'\ C's that alarmed Estaphana S0 mudl that she almost shrieked. SuspC'cting his
intention from the a ,; itat ion he was in, she I an to the ot her end o f
the

roOlll,

you [(Oar:"

and ~lll'plicated him to have mercy on her . "\V hat do
~aid the lillke. "Oh, m y L or d I" an,were(l she, "to

what am 1 to imp u te th is un s ea~ollahle \i~it ; inc\(,t'd, I n e ver in-

.i ur(~d you;

why do you t II liS perS (,C ll tt'

Lord, let nH~ pass." "\ \' hy arc you

1

III e:>

II pat

For h ea \,(,11 's sake, my

tl! is late

hOll r:"

asked the

Duke. The question hegot additional d is tr ess i\l Estapliana's mind;
for it illlp l ied a certainty that he ('.Tll('c!t'd s/I e iwd u('('n in ltd;
and she more dian ever di strustc;\ the purport of his ,':5it. Sllc

ga\"c him an

e \' a ~i v ('

ans\\'er, and cnd e,l VOl!l'ed to pass h im, that

she l1li~lJt ge tout oftll e dlal11Ler : the Duhdctaillcc\ lin. "Est a".,'
r

pllana," said he, in evicknt agitation, ,. your proud s pirit lias di sdained my love; and 1 swear by h eaven and earth 1 will this ni ght
seal a full revenge in your embraces."
At that moment a dreadfr.! dar o f tllUnd er shook th e huilding; for the ni ght was unusually stormy . "Merciful God ! what
will become of me:" exclaimed the distressed girl. "Hark, my
Lor d, the ,"cry l!ea vclJs declare a~ainst you; and dares your guilt
confron t vet:.r }\1 a:·:erli an!!ry
. fnmll ; '1

.

~

,
s~rean1{;;l~; " ,' d';;ess' bec'a me rlcl'ang<!d ~ ' he de,iollfed '
. her ch~rms with his eyes; apd vj~late-1 the treasures ~f her bo~om
, with his 'hand ; ,her shrieks became fainter, and Savclli had nearly
obtl:}.]ntd the conq;lest of a villain; when a n,e w' hnd unlleal'dQf
,

cvcnts~curcdher .honour: Jaql1ilina burst into the room, exclaiming. "Forbear! she is your own daughter! it'isJulia de Savelli!"
The Duke started ill amazement and horror. "I rel'Gat it," sa:d
Jaquili,l1fl' very much agitated, "~he is your daughter,' I have j,llst
made the di scovery: i have found a letter addressed to Etaphapa
de ~jo!ltarno, written by some Signor who loves her. ~lontarno
never had a child: seventeen years ago he found an infant at his
castle gates, and adopted it as his own: tbat infant was SiU'nor.a
Estaph:ina: ha'd I known before, she bore the naIl'~ of Mont~rno~
this mischief had been prevented. I demand to be confronted
with Lllsigni, that I may substantiate what lllave said . Ah! as I
live and breathe," adried she, snatching up a miniature picture
which had fallen fr0m the bosom of Estaphana upon the Boor,
" here is fresh evidence; the very picture oflwr unfortunate 1;110ther."
The Duke t,r:lzed on the miniature: it was the exact likeness \;
of the Du tchess his Wife, taken soon after he had married her, and
he had neyer s~t his ('yes upon it .since the flay his-infant child
had disappeared. "Accursed woman !" said t~~ Duke to Jaquilina,
'j take the reward of thy treachery!" (at the same time he stabhed
her ill the breast) "for it could bave been nobody hut you WllO,
~tole my infant. And this, too, heaven rCfIuires !"' (stabhing him~
~e1f); yow I am but half a monster !"-" 0 villain!" said Jaqllilina, faintly, while the purple stream gushed fi'om her wound, "is
this your gratitude for my "revellting )'Otl from ddlouring your
own child? YO,ll say 1 stote her flom you : let hell rejoice, and ,
Jet my soul taste one last ray of bliss whil e J tell you that you have
spoken trllilt: 1 did st('al her; yes, I have found a way to rev.l:n;.:;e my wrongs : look at me, villain; J}3S seVf:ntecn years of
pqverty so much altered Ille, that YOl1 call see nothing in me like
Emily lIt Saleruo,?" The Duke made a sudde~lPoycmel'lt, anq

"

I

'p

sWji'mtning itk the

('xpiring wortlan ,: .~

Ab,

it maxwell rou~e yog,

, yes.

t am Emily a~ Salel:~, whom you 'seduceH and abandoned. When

. , l'fir~t saw )'9uat SIdly, you passed for a single nian, and,. vi1~ain

', 'Ii'kc~ tqok ever), opportunity of ingratiating YOl'irselfin "my affec..,
'-i, ~ion~. till, in: an evil hour, my chastity \vas sacrificed at the shrine
Of ypur libidinous passion, But my soul n.ow is swe(dly revenged.
I 011)Y regret that I rre~ented you from debauching your own
child, and 6y that means giving

)'OU

a full certificate through the

gat~s of hell." Here she became suddenly convulsed, and won

,i

I

after expired with a groan. The Duke survived her but a few
minutes; he wonkl fain have spoken, but not being able to articulate a word, he pointed significantly to the exact place where
'Estaphana had imagined the groan s to ha\'e proceeded, an(\ tben
at the miniature picture, shook his head, turned bis dying eyes
upon Estapbana, and with an heavy sigh, his soul was dislodged
from its earthly mansion.
This tragical scene overpowered her spirits so much, that she
was rmhing from the apartlllent, when she heard an approaching
voice exclaim- " ","'hat horrid deeds are here ~-Merciflll heaven!
mo ck me not wnh a shadow I is it pos§ihle? can it be) i f is, yei
it is Estaphana I s(:e \" and she instantly found herself in the
arm s of Bettoni.
Nothing is more easy to he accounted for than thi s meeting.
however mysterious it may appear to the reader. \Ve left Belfoni
travelling toward a light that he discerned at a distance glimmering throu gh the trees; this light proceeded from the decayed
castle where Estaphana was confined, though he little imagined
so. The darkness of the night made it very difficult for him to
reach the pla('(~ ; however, at last he affected it; the light darting
through a large gothic window, discovered the remains of a gate
broken almost off its hinges; through this he was admitted into a
clark averme, at the cud of which he entered the building, through
a door whicl1 yielrled to his hancl. Turning to his right hand. he
entered a r()()1l1 like a large parlour; one window overlooked the
woods, and he believed it the same rhrough which he had seen
the light; for a lamp hung suspended from the ceiling. Still he
i

!

·mi~·'.
he "fqlhlt\ltO.be a' A!4i' IVl"tlProtl
x?-K:
in several
;bu.t the most pleasing
. observed, .was a fire blazing in a grate. ' This was 'llmost
£ s~sonablerelief to One who had been so 'long expos~~\ to tnee'bit!
terness of a(furious .storm.
\\l,J1Hedrying hisclothes, he suddenly heard a confused uproar
over head; 'he listened attentively, and became conYin~cd that
I
'
.
some l"lefarious trans,3 ction was going forward above. \Vith much
difficulty he discovered the staircase, which h(" hastily ascended,
and ar 'r ived at that room which had witnessed iiuch,a scene of horror, just' as the Duke had brdthed his last. '
The raptures of Bel toni were great indeed on meeting Estaphana; hut notwithstanding the joy which the latter felt on seeiog
her lover again, a thousand disagreeable reRections we,ighed Oll
her mind. The! tragical ehd of the Duke, who had proved to be
he!' father, was the fIr5t idea that agonized her heart; the minia·
ture, which was said to resemble her mother; the unaccount~ble'
groan, and the mysterious actions of the dying Duke, all con:spirt:d to (:xcite in her breast a thrilling curiosity to explore these
wonders.
She related the most remarkable events that happened to her• .
~ince she had see 11 our hero, at which he expressed great astonishment; and in his turn, he gave her an account of his falling
through the tra:p.door in the forest; the horrid obje,c t he encountered there, and his subsequent imprisonment in the dungeons of
the castle, with the way of his escape; all which, when Estaphana.
understood, the tear stood itl her eye, and she no ,longer wonder':
cd a t his failing to keep the appointment made at the window of
her turret. She now related to Belfoni her suspicions respecting ' I
the groan she had heard, and they hoth agreed that no time should
b e lost in f:xploring that part of the building which the door in
the arr:is might It-ad to. Accordingly they opened it, by drawing '
hac k a small iron bolt, and entered upon a narrow passage ;as
they proceed~d cautiously along, the lamentable moans of some
person in distress became very audible. Guid.e d by the sounds,
they reached another door, on the ri~ht of the passage; the moans
tlP.'~"Ptl
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sensation~ as the door yielded 'to s'clf(fni's hand.
now entered a small square 1'00111, feebly enlightened by tlledim
ra~'$ of a gloolllY lamp; but that which arrested their attention
was a hed of straw in onc corner, dn which was cxtcuded the
emaciated form of;), woman.
Ou]' youllg friend s drew.near tbe mournful ohject; h er form

'-""" worn away by iJlnt'~s :111d affliction; ,t he remains ora heauty,
once vcry exquisite-, "as vi s hlp in 1,('1' (ICl', and those eyes wh<h
on ce transn0tred th;,· darts of lo\(' to th~ ~(l,d, \\'cre now sllllhen
find hl',trcle,s, I t \\'a'- ('yitl('nt II;at the irull 11.111(1 of death \\ us Oil
her; she lifle I 11(';' d~ ill~~ ('::(", :llld fixed tlH'n1 en Fstalillanl; tIle
gla !ll'e IJl' ,~()t I Cl i P1'Ot'::IClll<Jt i()ns ; O\l I' h e wi lle t holt ~h t () f Illl: \1'01 ds
ofJaqllilill:1, alld produced tIle mini:1 tllrc, which , he no ~O()Ill'r
!'aw t!ten -he C:,ci:tiincd , "'\I:,qcrious hl':iH' n 1 \\ LotH Ill) 1 ~ ::'c!
it nllist-ycs it rill::, [ he my lbtl~litcr~" "0 my mother! mYlit-ar
1,J()ther !" nicd Estaphan~!, sink; J) ~ (l ow n by the \)(.: <1. "Am I
ind eed still in ,his \\ orld \" s:l:d the aston ! ~he(l Dut('!J('~. "or h :h
my spirit left llly hody ' 1t i~ ~llI't'Jy llly ch ;J..\ .I uli :l 1 lias th e o
the Duke relen tc d ) and sliall I n::;ain----" Th e cft;)rt she
made to lIC e r the~e w{)rd~ wa~ the last t!tat e:,p:rin:c; 'na tu re \las I apable ot: and ~hc {(·II hach: upon the stra\\', rc!-igllillg h'r sOll l into
the 'g uardian hand~ of millis tcr:n::, all::,cls, who were \\a,iti n ::. t ,j oscort it into the immarec:ssibk 1 e::,i()lls' of eternal hlesse dn ess 1
Estaphana \1:lS taken from lief 111othcr':, hody ill a ~ \<:te oj' inscnsihilit\"
It is now time fot' us to re1ate thoq· ('vc n ts wh ich led tn tIle illlpri~Oll!llt'llt
the DlIChl's~ de :--avt'lii, alld, :ll tLis ;1(' (; Ount, \\ e
shall of JJ('cc~s ity ilJ\"()\v(' ;',n CXPO-UI c of tllnt p :~ :,t of .Jaquilina's
history "b:<"tl is yet in tIle slladcs, t()~l'tller mtll the c:.:plalJatio n
of son;e my~teries rc!atin~ to Estaphana,
It has already been ~aid that the Duke w:'~ y(:!'~' IlH1 C'h ~i\E'n
to a licentiolls lit(~ e\,('11 after marria~e; indeed, to ~]>{':~k ( I I(' truth,
}/)\'c had no in Auencc ill leading hi m to t be a l tIl'; bu t he kid married Illerely to sa tis fy his pride, which, ill tl;i~ imta l1 ~'l' . tIlt'wall
Hs eclat fro!)) nC:lllt\' and fn' turJe.
"
At thi s period ll1 cl(, W:lS a female who came to \ j,it Palermo
with an :luut: Emily dt Salel no ,,'as her n al1J C',:llld "he \\';]S red.:oH-
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arid van

"

ml;ld«;! ,hiIh:~es'olvc tCl~;try every
' ~f[e~ti()I)s

ar-n6 posses~'hj ,

h)oNerto pave the way to the intrigue belll~di~ i'

, They met fir~tr~t an assembly, and aftenvards at a masque- :
rade; nf'which latter place that crimInal intimacy was cosnnllnated, which, in the elid, pro~ed so fatuI to them b;th. Flattered by
tile riches, and allured by the promises of tile Duk e, ...\,jtll whol>e
marriage she was wholly unacquainted, irii~n cvil h our her virtue
fell a prey to his Ic)()~e desires.
Sa\'elli continned constant to her, milch lon ger than to any or
the other unhappy women he had S(,,(\11 ccd ;! till her cxtravagan~
demallds upon his purse began to alarm him; and, beillg now fully
sa tiated wi l h pn,'st." sion, he resolv ed to discard her for eH~r: he acc()rdill~ly wrote her a lctter of d ism ission; the contents of which
filled 11('r sou l with rage, an d she ,'owed Nve7lgc! to gratify this
pa ~;, i()ll sLe conceived a design of stealing the Duke's child, tbe
jnt~ll1t Juli:l, who \la ~ not yet a YC':lrold; thi!;, slle aCU' I' Illuch difficlIlt ,\' crfe cted, ;lnd inst;int1y fmLarked (' 11 the 5treislits of NIc, sina I'M ~ ;l p l es.
j\ "iolent storm arose, and every soul on hoard imag ined they'
s110llid nCI'er more tOllch the land; the blackcllcd sky "omitted
~Il('f:ts of sult'ureolls flame, and heavcn's trclllenduol1:> hattery '
burst ill frigbtful exphsions froll! the louring- cloud,; while the
yawning ocean evcr and anon disclosed its dark ab:iss, and the
8110re r('wunder! witb the furious lashes of 'its liquid serse: the
shrieks ofsca·f()wl, 111inglecl with the beiJowing confusion of the
warring elemC'llts, added horror to the scene: the Norman Lom,"
sat on tile point of a rock, aud uttered crit:s exactly resclIlblill;
those of a drowning 111 :111.
At length this fearful conflict of elements su\;sidet1, and the
te rrified Emil}' de Salerno, \I"i tb the infant J uli,l, landed Oil the o pp os ite shores.

Ff a v ins () nce tlesel tcd the pa t Ii of vi rtue, it was not Ion!?, he fore
Ernily had a second paramour; in the mean tin ;e. as shchacli'lOw

.. Tbis bjrd is indi !~elli()lIs to Normandy; and we are informed
tllat it really posse5ses theal :ove very e~traord_;Hary facult).
C

l

"

"
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,mat"balrt~lriltv' ',as to l~v.~i~ ,,~ ,per!sl1 \VI,tllO~:t,~py ,assis!~ll~et sh~""
Ltisi'gni de 1\{ontarno had no child to inherit his ;, "
, grc.;at e~tates; she ,therefore contrived to lay the infant Jlllih .~t. tl!e
irlne{d~OI' of the 'castle, under cover of a very dark night, She'
, }l()wibc:licved ~hat Julia was irretrievably lost to the Duke, for she',
never doubted that Lusigni would gladly adopt it for his own, and
besides she kne~ nothing of Savelli having any seat at Naplcs.
The cvent an,swered her wishes. for Lusigni having no child,
,villingly adopted the little foundling, and thus gradually thre,",
off the slur cast on his virility.
A few years after this, the imprudent Emily, in consequence
of her dissipation, involved herself in incxtricable cmbarrassme~ts; and was obliged precipitately to leavc Naplc~. She was
,I ~()lIowed ill her retreat by one of her last admirers, Wh0, like her- I
~c1f,had heen unfortunate at the gaming-table, and was now avoidlug his creditors.
,
They at length came to that old, decayed, gothic building,
where Estaphana was afterwards confined; there was an obscu~e
,·illage within timr miles, which, .in their circumstances, rendered
the old castle a desir~ble residence: for they could get food at the
village, and with frugality contrive to pass the time tolerably, till
th~y might appear at Naples with safety.
The Duke, dissatisfied with his wife only because it did not
please 'heaven to render her prolific a sccol1d time, not only used
her with indifference; but went so far as to curtail -her liberty I
he imprisoned her for years in a dung~on of one of his estates at
Naples; 'till the set'vant who attended her, was so affected at the
unmerited distress she endured, tl1at he refused any long(>r to,be
,her keeper, and besought the Duke to release her. The servant
'was dist:harg~ ; and, however strange it may appear, he, in a few
days" totally disappeared and was never afterwards seen. 'Vhether
the Duke had employed any means to entrap him, fearful that he
might divulg~ any thing relati\'e to the con filled Duchess, mus~
for ever remain a secret. One thing is certain: that -soon after
" Jhis period, the Duke paid a visit to his old castle in the forest,
~hieli he had nc:;lcftcd so long, OW1~g to the horrid gloominess

and misfortunes bad orc)dtJceid

enti~y e;ifa,~d ,her rec'~lIe.ctiQll froln the"'D:lind oftheJ)u~•
. ' Ashe rigt,'iiy<:oncluded that those .people had heen forced by tate:
toRy fronl hum;m.society, he ,gradually ullfoided ~is purpo~c f~
specting the Duchess "; and offer(!d to supply their every want,
jf th~y wo!uleI become accessary to his will in the confinement of
his wife. ,Their poverty induced them to consent; though Emily '
was 3truck with horror at the cruelty of the Duke, whom she instantly reqognized. •
The u:nhappy Dutch<:ss was accordingly conveyed to this
'place, and imprisoned in that chamber, where her daughter aftCt'wards tOllnd her! Emilv had discovered that our heroine was
.Julia de S~velli from rea(iing Belfoni's letter, which sht'accidently droptf from her pocket, directed to her as the daughter ofMontarno; and, this discovery was confirmed on seeing the miniature
J
of her mot;h tr, which her struggle with the Duke had broken from
the chain, ' and caused to t:111 to the ground. This picture 11ad
been wra pt 1I P in the linen in which the infant J \llia was founa,
and whell 4he grew up Lusigni had suffered her to wear it.
The tragical fate of Emily and the vicious Duh, will, [ hope.
deter our readers from pursuing si nfu l pleawres: and excite them
to a fau(Iable emulation of those virtues which shone so conspieuons in Be/foni and our lovely hero ine,
'1lhey both now hastened to Narres to explain these events to
Lu~jgni: fhey found him on his death-bed, in consecilience of a
(lev ere fall he had the vel'y night he meditated our hero's mur,dor:
iW hen he found his prisoner had esoaped. he issued fr om the du ngeon in a paroxism of rage, and jorgetting he le ft the tra p- d o~r
open, he fell from the top to the bottom and wOllnded h imself
severely.
'Vhen he !'jaw our hero, he ordered all to leave th<: room, but
t\'fO, besides Estaphana; then addressing Belfoni, he said, in a
faint voice: ,. I feel the heavy haml of death upon Ole: I will no
longer di~semble with my Maker: you now see before yuu a murderer! . YO~lr father, 0 thou ~uch injured y()uth! was the right-
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sy'>QlnrQoketl npt-,a
,
ruffians, with large ~romi$es1 to
posc k they way-laid your fatller ,in tl~e fwest ; he wa~)mprsoned ,,:
in the ' dun~c()ns .of the castle. and, after some time, his lingeri.ng '
"
confinement was terminated by--by--bJ
Lusi'gni's y'dice trembled; he seemed as if h~ could not pronounce
the ,~'ord , till the horror-struck Bclfoni, recollecting the <orpse
Jlis hand 11ad encountered when he fell down the trap-door. exclaimed, "Murder!" arid Lusigni groa!1ed. After a pause, he said
•• Thus did. 1, like a villain,' USUlP my brother's honours which
cuglit to have descended to you, who.'have hitherto past for the
peasant Belfoni's son; nor have I s<)t my eyes on you sirJce, till
you danced at the festival givcu in honor of Estaphana. This is
the time also to undcceiv,e you \\ith respect to her: she is not 'In!!
,Iauglder; she was found at the castle-gate early one morning,
Gil the sixteenth of October. 134'1 ; and on the anniversary of
that day 1 have uniformly held a festival, as if it was her hirthday. But, though I know flOt who her parents werf>-, I doubt not
she is ncbly descended. and every way worthy your alliance.
Be 110t survrised; I have long suspected your partiality; and if
any thing could rcl:e\'e the horrors of dying, after knowing that
)'ou are restored to your lawful possessions, it would be in the
thl)u~ht that Estaphana and you wilt be united."
I"usigni langui hed two days after ' this confession. and expired in the deepest contrition for his past crimes; and, as the
gates of mercy are never absolutely barred against sincere repentance, rdigion teaches us to hope the best concerning his' departed
!lou!. Belfoni, now Marquis de Montarno, was united to the allJiallIe, accomplished. and beautiful Julia de Savel1i, who was put
in legal possession of her rich estatl's: thus peace and pros.perity
flouri ~hcd on the tomb of the USURPER OF N AP LE~.

1!lfe ' !$octurliai Assassz.n ,
OR,

:spANISH JEALOUSY.

ENVELOPED ill the darkest horrors of an hideous dungeon lay
the y()Ull~ and unfortunate Don Lopez d~ Palatina; who had been
imprisoncll hy his unnatural unde, Count \Ialco, in an old· moorish cast i<?, on the banks of the Taglls, in SlJai ll. I1 e was betrothed
to the ' young and lovely DOllna Floriela, whose fatber, an old
Castil ian by birth, had recently met his death in the field of
battle.
Maleo had been th~ guardian of his nephew; but thirsting after
Iii, riches; and mor(~o\~ er burning with desire for the early beauties
of Florida, he hired two rniliulls to intercept young Palatina,
while he was returning from her house, whn, according to the
secret directions of Maleo, threw him into the dungeons of olle of
his own estates. lIe lay with no other ('om fort than whatastraw
bed, and a solitarv lamp atl()J(.Ied ; on the third day of bis confillement, his uncle madc. his appearance, and then it was that this
unhappy youth comprehended the motive of his extraordinary
captivity. The discoycrcd perfidy
his unnCl,turai relation sho<.:k-
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li"li~vo ,the,'eV)(lence$;~r[b '
"
rept~senti.ng" himsc1i heLin" vel\Y,t'l~harrassea':cir.; ,""
c,umstaIu;es, u.nfo1ded a parchn;cntand offi:;r«td him instunblil>erty,' ,
,jfhe w0111d,m~ke over to him t'he half of hi* estates. Tbis P:t!a"

t,n
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tina refusel to do ;aod being again urged' ,;he once more reject·
cd the proposal with indignation, " ·Use m~ as you please," said
he, "you will find I am not that pusillani~otls wretch as to be
thus easily ~cared by the threats of a villain : ~eithcr will I purchase
my liberty by such a tame renunciation of
rights!" "'I;hen you
shall soon curse .lour obstiancy," said MaIco, "I haveihit on a
scheme of re\'enge that will harrow up your ;v ery soul : when you
see me again, it shall be in Mood /" As he' ~:lid the last {vord, h is
lips parted, and discovered his teeth firmly1closed togetl1er; and
he' left the place with fury in his countenan¢e. Palatina pondered
<Hl }lis mysterious nWllace,' and it taught him to expect something
11OrribJe : "Perhaps," said he to himsclf, "De has resolved on my
own death!" 'l'his thought made him start, and he llcgan toreHect
-whether h~ had not better sign the deed. If there had been but
humelf in tllc case, perhaps, h e might have done it: but his he·
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JO\cd FIoriela! he c\mId not bear th~ idea !of parting with anyof
his plopcrty. "hieh. on their marriage, wpuJd become her O\\'l) :
yet llis rdusing might he the vcry reasl>ll ()f bis union being preycnted : HO\lt-ever, ProYiden c ~ migllt at last open a way for his deliverance, though he saw no such way at present: at any rate,
he could out S;~ll when reduced to th(~ last extre\llit~, .

But now,

another thought occurred: "Will my signing be of any us6" an<l

llC paused;

"y~, it may bcof use to him, butn ot to my-elf: will

the man who has been guilty of (l!justin', stick at ircac!l/::J:IJ)) I
may sign. my property away; hot be a prisoner notwithstanding:
hesides, will he not be afraid that I shall expose his yillainy >"
The result of 1hese ret1e~tions was, that youl1;; Lopez felt more repugnance than heforc, to siAn the deed which hi s uncle had made
t.he contritioll of his liberation.

He resol\'ed to search minutely,

e\~ry corner of his dungeon, in hopes of finding some llwans.of

c5caFc; he therefort' ~')()k the. lamp, and began 4:> explore the dark

(;<,,"'~

,',j;.

his Jerlg-tliened face, and open Illouth; indlcated hOr[O(3I.1<t
affi;ight.; and the vacant stare which his eves
assumed,
shewed .tHat
.
.
, ~

~

~

!lis t,hotlghts tJaQ retired within themselves. Coming a ' littleto
}limselt:he IlP.aved a <i<:ep sigh, " \V Iio can tell," exclaimed he...
"the dreadful deed which this instrument has perpotrated !" He
Jet proceeded in his examinations; aud,soon after"came to a part
of the wall where was aM arched recess; he entered this", alld~ tahis surprise,discovered all inner']'Iccess: iuto this abo hewcllt, and:
holdi n::; forward tbe lamp, he saw a large chest, at one end of the
place; llC' cndcavoured to 0l,(:n it, but found it was locked; lIe
tlien ben t IllS head over the lid, and seemed as if he' would pier('~
the boards with his c)'e, to come at the contents; at last be applied
the dagger to the lock, and, with a kind of desperation, furced it

ope n; but no sooner did he lo"kin' it, th ::m tlie lid escaped his
Jland and dosed again, whil(; Lopez stood the statue of horror!
The chest cOllt~lined thelJOdy of a WOl1lan in tIle last stage of putlescence! Our young n()blen~an was struck with terror at'the
cOilnrmatiol1 of those fears whi c h his heMt inbibed wben he foumi
tile dagger: All his subsequent SCJlcb :.li'lenlll outlet was ineiTeclual; and he threw himself on his bed of straw, in a state of

mind easier conceived than described: ghastly tra in of images
11:.IUnted his fancy: tlte c. blood-stained dagger, n and the horrible
object which the chest disclosed, were perpduCllly presentt:d to'
his mind. These thollght,s wer e succeeded by the inngF: of the
youngand bloom;ttg Florida-she m'a de him feel aU the weight
of his capti vj ty .-" A las!" cried the agon ized lover, "she is com-

pletely lost to me! lier modest beauties wtH never bless my arms,
nor shall my soul ever more f:xtract delight from gaziLg on- bel;
face, or listening to her conversation; that eye, whose rays formed mysun,andgave animation tomy existence, will no more shine
on the unJ)appyLopez, whosc,daysare now .d oomed to ",ear away

iu darkness and despall, n t unalcompnoied with horroJ l"
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(~uilg~(m ,Dofma,J"loriclfl.
•
.. ~;: astol.] ishd ~t hi~uhaccotlnt!lblc 'a psence, ... As ,~bf! lovcaJ)j,Qi '
with sinc<'i"c affection, her heart was tortured witll anxiety cori('~r'niJ1J! ' his welfare: "0 my I Jop (-z! " isne cried, "till I heat o~·
s~e from Yot!, I shall not taste of bliss !" ~\t this momc'n t her maid,
Elvinl, cntered the ganhm, and her heart being reatly to hurst,
sought to rdicve itself hy unburdcni h g its \\'oe~: "0 Ehira !"
said th e Im'e1y girl, with a tnoUlnfu\ \oicc, " no nf~\\,S yet f lorn
Don Lopez; ah I . bow dark and gloomy {:\'cry object seems!
ti·nged \\'ith the ~ahle hue of my sad thollghts: how 1 envy thy
11appil1t'ss, [hil a "-"LIlVY me,Signora 1" sai d the ll1:1.id, "I !Hleed
,1JOli arc a real ohject of envv : young.', rich, heautiful, and in
love with stich a nohleman,as Don L{;pezl I've been told, my
lath. that 101:~ is the sweetest passion of the hcart," she sighed as
she spo!.:c, "and that no persons are so happy as those mutually
in J()\'e." Her<: Elvira si~lwd a~ain. "And pray,"askt::d he r lady,
smiling at the ~id's simplicitv, "who told YaH so, Lhira ,".. 0, my lady," replied ~he, blushing and playing with her fingers,
" that [ mus t keep a <'('('I'et, ('ven from yon."-" Indeed! then I
will not seek to know; hut hten to me, Elvira; if yet thy heart
is retained within its zon(" of which ho,.\'('yer I han' my douLts,"
added she, arcbly: "but, if so, 'tis prudent that you keep it
there; guard we il its movcllIents; they cannot be recalled at
pkasule; discretion's voice in vain will bid its wanderings C(~ ase;
nor will th~ beck ,it' I <.'[lson stay its I)pera tiollS; the sweet s of loye
are fulty ~alanced bv its pangs: when scorl1c:d, or unretu rned,

it opens the vein where wild distr<'ction reigns

~ " '-"

\ly lady

does not speak from experience?" said the maid.-" No, Elvira,
thank heaven I do not: Don Lopez has a noble, generous sOlll ;
'twas his numerous virtues first won my heart, and he must

change his nature before he can be

t~llse:

0 that I could hear

f}'om him l"

As they tnus discoursed, they' h~d unconsciously strayed to

1',

the borders of a wood, and the approaching darkness indicated the

l1c<.:cssily ~f 'their return.

At that moment two ruffians d.1rted

_.~fIlewaOd. and

one of them replied to her words t

~_

see him within these six hours, and in aU the mi~.,'tlHat 
hell ~an devi&e!" At the same time he seized the screaming beau- ty, and conveyed tIer to a carriage t:ollcealed among tAC tr04'8:
while the other villain bound the maid to the trunk of a larg~
beach. Here she was discovered in the morning by one of the
servants of the castle; lJut, alas! her young lady seemed to be
irrecoverably gone.
To let the , reader into a secret, the man who seized Donna
Floriela was no other than Count Maleo, who brought her to the
_ Moorish castle on the banks of the Tagus, wlwre her lover was
confined. \Vben she arrived there, he assigned her a room in one
of the towers; she had not been here long, before she discovered
a light moving along the mountains that her window overlooked-,
at the same tillle she hearc\ the Ct:verro bells, by which she knew
some muleteer was driving his beasts down the mountains.
~Th{' night seemed dark and my~terious as the fate ·of our heroine: for one time it appeared to sm ile on the in habi tants of the
world; and at another p-eriod it wouIe! hang Ollt a f1ice of determined hostility. In the room where Flori,e la now waSt she found
an old Sp8nish romance, and she endeavoured to prevent her
mind from dwelling on her mysterious aDd critical situation, by
reading a page or two of fahled history: A few of tne first leaveS
were destroyed, anll other parts of the paper stain'e d by the hand
of time; ahout the middle of the book engaged her attention to.
such a degree, that, impatient to see the conclusion, she turned
to the latter end, and had just di~covered the cata<;trophe was fatal t
w,hen the door of her apartment slowly opl'ned, and COUt.lt Malco
entered. A malignant delight dwelt on his features, while he proceeded to lead the astonislled girl fr8m the chamber; and as she
mechanically drew hack, the unfeclin~ monster dragged her along.
" For mercy's sake!" exclaimed th~ agonized girl , .. whither am I
going/' But he answered not a word. In this barbarous r.nanner
he drew her into the very dungeon where her unfortunate 10\'(,'1'
was confined; when she saw him in this mournful state, her sorrow r~ceived a distra~til1g cmphasis. As soon as Don Lopel saw her.
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when
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He then smldenly drf!w a poinurd._
;)-nd J1lised' llil),'hand to'strike the fatal hlow. "D my dear uncle '!
only hear ale: all my estates shall be your's; but spare, 0 spare
her precious life;" cried Lopez. At that moment, Maleo recciv¢rl' a 'desperate wound in the breast, from ope of the men whom he
had employed in this business, and who had concei vco himself not '
sufficiently rewarded for his services. The vicious Count fell instan t1J to the eal"th, and, ere he expired;.disclosed cri mes of which,
he was not suspected.
u 0 Lopez," said the dying man, "how just is the hand of he aY~n! in a few moments my guilty seul '.vilt be forced to appear at
the bar ef its incensed Maker: let me, therefore, hasten to confess
t110se enormities which haDg such a leaden weight on its hopes of
heavenly bliss. Your father was my elder brother, and as my
early extravagance had left me very slenderly provided with pecuniary resources, his fraternal affection inu'Ucr-:d him to assist me
jR my necessities: I frequt::ntly received ample supplies at his
generous hands, accompanied with.salutary advice c(mcerning my
future conduct, whicb, had [ taken, my conscience would Dot have
heen contaminated with guilt: As the yenemous spider embibes
poi~on from the sweetest flower, so did my depraved heart ex-

bact infe;rnal designs from my noble brother's liberality; and T, at
length, laid th~ horrible plan of having hi 111 privately assassinated!
'fo accompli),b this unnatural purposP, 1 hired two villains, and by
promises o'f large rewards, engaged them to perpetrate the dread.
f~lla<;t. The time arriviLlg when be usually vi~ited his estate near
t11c Escureal; I watched narrowly his motions, and he was intercepted while passing through a forest: one of the ruffians dragged
'hio1 from his horsf:, and the other pierced him to the heart with
a ;;word!"

No sooner did Lopez hear this tragieal tale, than be clasped

I'di!rl-\jf\l;;t toilv

in 'fa ,

them the reward 1 promised. My next care was
todece'i,~e your mother, with n:spect to his death; at length I .con- .
l ·
.
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trive(t~9srread itabroau tl~at hchad beenmuruercdby il . banditti:
i.

She ·was;for a considerahle time, inconsolable for his loss, as J be·
lieve no one .couple, since the creation of man, ever lived in
~rcater happiness, 'till I, like the arch fiend of old, envied their
fclicit~, and resolved to annihilate it.
Before my deceasedhrother hald married his wife, J mysclfhad conceived a pas~ion for 11(~r.
which ~

as she did not return, my soul en<lure\Jthc stings of mor~

tified pride: my brother knew not of my love, neither would I
condescend to tell him. I thercfore suffered them to be married
in pea~e; but my revengeful soul resoh:p,d 'ere long to gi ve them
both a horrible specimen of Spanish Jealousy. I had rcasoi1 to
think that ynur mother soon liuspectcd that"[ was concerned in the
dark transaction of your fIt her's murder, and she now looked on
me with eyes ofhorrur and aversion. I therefore resolved to hear
hcr scorn no longer, but, as I had her in my power, to avail myself of it. But, 0 heaven! with what indignant astonishment did
she receive my first professions of love ' it seemed as if the men~
tion of it, had raked up anew the ashes of her beloved Lord: her
tears flowed afresh; her oosoin was convulsed with tumul~u6u5
heavings, the exquisite distress she was in. inhanced "the value
of her charms; night and silence conspired to heighten my illegal
desires; my evil genius whispered that this was the moment, of
my triumph; I drew near, and caught her in my arms; herscream&
were uttered in vain, fur nobody was within hearing; my sacrili."
gious hand invaded the sacred treasures of her bosom; but my infuriated passion went farther than this, for amidst sighs, tClilrs,
and heart-rending angui~h, during agonizing exclamations on!the
name of her murdered Lord, I obtained an inglorious conquest
over her honor l Diabolical as the dark deed was, yet my del->~v~
ed. soul conceived :pew horrors for her: ' I had her privately con·

"eyed to this. dreadful dun~eon, and imposed on the world ~y :a

to extort fr~t11 her. a wri('t{'n reTlUllcialion
b\.!,t ,to ~~() Plll:P(;S~: $he was' as 'hrm j n her r!:fusal
, .as you have been. Enraged at bel' obsinacy, 'I sud·
'<!cnly gave the til tal orders tor her execution, and slH~ was Inllr
' ,(Ie;'('d hyone of my inlfrn<ll instrulllents; \\'ho had before done me
'a sim!lar bon ~h'e oen'icc: her body was inclosed in a cllest and
!lecreted ill an ohclllc rUT ,s i,l th is \'('1':; 'p lace."
.. , Gracious Iwa\'('I~'," (':\claimed l)(111 Lopez, " \vas it thcll my
0\\'11 lllotll('r ·"ho1ll I s;,w:" TI!c d:, inC!: ',]aleo turned an cye upon
'llim of c<illfu,toJl alld ,slIrpri/l'; it \1' :" his /a,t ],)( ,k, liis {al'e be·
C;.!llH~ cOl1\lI[,;t.:d, ,iiH\ :hc lspirvd with a deep groan,
In COll':;cqncncc "fllis <tyin;; co'n fessiom, it appeared tklt tllc
putrid corpsc our hel;o (E';l'ov(;J'cd in tbe chest, '':;is that of hi!;,
"'i.' 1/ /l/O//IIi' .' \yho kId bccn debauched aNd imprisoned by his de~·
pi avec! uncle alld at last murdered I
Thus djf~d a man, wilose life had <t \"holc <;('en(' of illi r:uit:-"
flowing from three impure snll!'ces: pJ'or/igali!,'/, jealous.!;, :11ll1
illi.it Ion; ~ ho\\' n(,ccss~lI y is it, tlierd()!'c, Ill~' rCl'!ller, to guard
thine heart <t;?,uinst the alluremellts of fashion:lble depravity! awl
to re~ist with virtuous ind ignatioll, the gr<)Y('lill~ joys of ten cstrial
sensuality ! the ullSullid pUI'ity of your grC',.t original, teaches you
to refuse to pinion your affectiun to tllis sublunary scene; but to
k" ' mount, with divine ambition, up to that glorious Being, wlJa has
~i {.Q pcned in your soul, an insatiable thirst after happiness, on pur·
';~~ '"'P9se to lead you to him, who is the incxhaustable fountain of true
nll,,-"O,rllln
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t· ~ fdjcity !

After these moufIlfuI scenes were wc:rn offtlH:ir minll~, Lopez
. ·andFloriela were united at the altar ef rI:lllen, \\ hidlevcnt, as it
.,;~d its origin ill real Jove, produced a fd icity, that, dl1lin~ their
, whole lives was never onte embittered by SPANiSH JEALOUSY!
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